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Btt, if disregarding the lessons of
"u,MJJi uu aamomuon-or.Tin- e

Jujiaers or our government, it in op--

Catholicism and protestantism are to

of thje Sojithivestiosj tbJeiinseUres of
air leenng of prejudice, should calmly
make their decision and take the po-
sition which ihelreonsc enees, guided
by the light'of the past, shall approve.
The majonty of the colored people are
Protestants, but "tbey vcahoot jom'in
any unholy crusade against tbe jCktho-lie- s

or any other religious - sect. We
planet, forget tho labors of that! church
in, the great work of educating 'our
people, and appreciating the necessity
of lifting our people from ignorance
and degradation', we cannot smite tbe
breast that is warming ns into life.

' : " 'Atlanta Constitution.

. Congressional Items- -

Washinotok, Jan u ary 6. Nom in
Carpenter, Second Comptroller;

Newcomer, Postmaster at Greenville,
Ala ; Wilson, Postmaster at Milledge-vill- e,

Ga. i Tourgee, Pension Agent at
Raleigh, N.C.

B. F. Lyon, of Macon. Ga.; wis ad-

mitted v to practice in the Supreme
Court. . . . ,

.;

The resolution of Mr. Goode, of Vir
ginia, ordering nari investigation into
the Marine Commission, the manner

I Merit thei paper dlsaonthtaecf ar the exp4

ofexpending iho appropriations forlan1 a newnrse of wmmercial and indns- -

nov!2

M ICELI AN EdtTS.

Entirely rewritten by . the ablest writers on
every subject.. .

PnntM frona rwSynerand illnsn-ate- d with
rseyeial thousand Engravings nd" Maps.

work origteal'pobl&had under thettffe of THE X BWjiAMERlOAN CYCLO--
PJEDrA was completed 1,1863, since-whic- h

time, the wide circulation which it, .has at-
tained in all parts of theTjrrited 8tates. and
the signal developments which , have taken
plate in every branch of science, literature,
and art, baT& induced the editors aud pub-
lish eis to submit it toan eitct and thorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOP DIA.

Within the Jast ten-Tear- s tne progress' of
discovery In every department of knowledge
has made a new.work of reference an imptr-ativ-e

want. ".t x j - , ,
The movement of political affairs has kept

pace with the discoveries of science, aud
their fruitful application to tba induttrial
and useiul arts aud convenience and refine-
ment of 8OCI1I life. Great wars and onse?
quent revolutions have occurred,, faroiin
national changes ot peculiar moment, v The
civil war of our own country, which was at

. . . . . . .ii 1 l A 1 I 1 1iuj neignt wnen jne isu vomme or tne old
w.x.h- : 1 ll I 5 J ;

trial activity has been commenced Large
accessions to our
GEOGRAPHICAL KNOWLEDGE

have been made by the indefatigable ex- -
ploreres of Africa.

The great polical revolutions of the last
decade, with the" natural result of the lapse
of time, have brought, into public view a
multitude of new men, whose names are-h- i

everyone's mouth, and of whose lives every
one is curious to know the particulars.
Great bittlea have been fought and impor-tan- t

seiges maintained, of which tbe details
areas yet preserved only lu the newspaper
or in the transient publications; of the day,
but which ought now to take their, place in
PERMANENT AND AUTHENTIC

HISTORY.
In preparing tbe present edition tot the

press, it has accordingly been the aim of tbe
editors to bringdown the information to the
latest poesMe dates, and to' furnish an ac-
curate account of the most recent discover-
ies in science, of every fresh production in

lkteratnxeand-fi- f the newest inventions ia
tne practical arts, as well as to giye a tuc--
cinct and original record of the progress of
POLITICAL,, A.P HISTORICAL

The work ha been begau after a long and.
careful preliminary) labor; ;n4 with .he!
most ample resources fot caVfying it on to a
successful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has been

PRINTED ON NEW TYPE,
Forming in fact a new Cyclopaedia, with the
same psan predecessor,
but with a fatgreatN pecuniary exlpenditure
and with such improvements in its composi-
tion as have been suggested by longer expe-
rience and enlarged knowledge.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
Which are introduced for the first time in
the present edition have been added not for
tre sake of pictorial, effect, but to give great-
er lucidity and force to the explanations in
tbe text." Tbey; embrace: all branches ;of
science and of natural history, and depict
the most famous and remarable featurts of
scenery, architecture, and art, as well as the
various process of mechanics and manufac-
tures. Although intended for instruction
rather than embellishment, no pains nave
been spared to insure their

ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE.
The cost of their execution is enormous,
and it is believed tbey will find a welcome
reception as . an? admirable feature of the
Cyclopaedia, and worthy of its; highcaarac-- :
ter. I ? 5 r t IMThit work is sold to snoscnoers oftiyfpay-abl- e

on delivery of each volume. It will be
complete in telXTEEN LARGE OCTAVO
VOLUM ES, each containing about 800 pages.

lly i lostrated with several thousand Wood
Eng avintra, and with namerons colore
Lithographic Maps.

PRICE AN JBTEf dFBtsI. 3
In extra Cloth, per volume, $5 00
In Library Leather, pet volume, 6 00
In Half Turkey Morocco, per volume, 7 00
In Half Russia extra j;ilt. per volume 8 00
In Full Morocco, aatiqut, gilt edges,

per volume,! , 10 AO

In Full Russia, per volume, 10 00

FOURTEEN VOLUMES NOW READY.

" '
.

-

Tuesday morning, at nine o clock,
loHd cries of murder and screams of
agony wereneard
jaouse Ao, 1.C

hfrfn Kvr41
scene. Johanna White was found ly- -
frjgs-tOT- j the floors Dathlidirt 'hlrBdand
James White, her son, standing over

clutching a glittering -- knife, from
which dripped bright drops ofcrimson.
Hearing". thef"u.--h e--f feot;T;he:matri-cid- e

turned lo1 flee, bat ere he reached
tbo; door he Was arretted by a court
officer, and taken to the Third station.

Realizing ..thatswry moment en-
dangered the unfortunate's ;life, she
was , ai once conyeyeu w tue v;naruy
HospitaV 'where after having . her
wounds dressed-sh- e

? wa8! interviewed
hyi tmes Reporter. ' She stated that
about the hour of eight o'clock-- ' she
was in the kitchen preparing break-
fast, when she heard a tap on the front
door.. Thinking, that-i- t was the chil-
dren playing, she gave the matter no
attentton until about ten ru inufes. later
the noise" was 'renewed. Then , pro-
ceeding rB the front door she.'asked
who sonjht admittance, arid in her
son's voice, received the repty, "It's
me, why don't you open the door and
not be waiting-al- l day about it."

: GLAD TO SEE HER SOK.- -

sue opened (he door, then he rushed
aLh er w ith an .open kn ife, and, after
upbraiding he in,, passionate tones for
the depraved life of a prostitute which
she was, he plunged the weapon into
her side.; '

:

Her cries - of "watch and murder"
only seemed to hurry him in the ex-

ecution of his intent as he dealt her a
powerful blow felling her to the floor.
Stopping ovejr her, he again, drove his
knife into her abdomen,-an- d then at-

tempted to cut her throat, but was
frustrated by her efforts to arise, caus
ing the keen edge of the knire to tra-
verse her forehead, opening the flesh

the scalp. Twas at that time when
her cries were heard and answered, as
above stated.
Her wounds are not as dangerous as

first supposed, as the cavity of the
stomach was not penetrated

Proceeding to the third station, our
reporter next interviewed James
White. : '

White unhesitatingly acknowledged
that he had cut bis mother. He said
he had got into a number of difficul-
ties on ber aceount, as his wife, was
not a nature to submit when the fact
that his mother was a prostitute wa
constantly thrown into his facet "TJiis
caused himto lose hTs
server a term in the penitentiary for
his association- - with bad company.

the causes which ted to the cutting,
be stated that be had determined to-b-e

honest, nd, as the first step, tried to
induce his mother

TO FORSAKE HER LIFE OF SHXME,
rent a little room, and, with tbe pro
ceed of his labor, live decently. W hen

made the proposition to her . she
became angry, and bade him return to
his thieves, which so infuriated him
that he sought to kill her. He con-
fessed that because a man up the
river had pointed to him with tbe fin
ger of scorn as being the offspring .of a
disgraced, low, vile woman, he cut the
man so severely that he became para-I-..

zed from the effects of the wound. ,

White was arraigned before Judge
Siaes, and remanded to prison without
bail, to await the result of bis mother's
injuries. 'Sew Orleans Times.

How It Would Work.

A gray-haire- d impostor, who has
been in the House of Correction time
and again for drunkenness, and who
has no kin in the city, yesterday enter-
ed a 8 to re on Grand River street and
said to the proprietor:

"Have y"ou a boy V '
...

'"Yes, sir," was the answer. J'
"Did be get anything in his stock-

ing?
"Yes."
"And was he glad?"
"He was." . .

. .

'1 also have aboy,'! continued the
old man, in a broken voice, ''but be
didn't get anything in hia siockiog.

am poor, and many tiaies We haven't
bread in the house, to say nothing of
vnrisimas presems.

"I can't help that, a I see!" skid
the merchant. '

"Say , see here," . whispered the old
man, bending forward "give-m- e a
quarter and 1 11 buy a tin horse aud a
monkey ahd ' a Noahla ark, and the
night" before" tfe Year1 Til slip 'eat
into' the boy's stocking He'll as E
me, 'Father whose liberality of"heart
brtHight me these beautiful things?'
and 1 will answer, 'Mr.-S- o andSo, oa

"Ifan't do'it' jeplied he merchant.
'1 nl "tls kn nfilf oaVr '.loyl kln..

Mr.Sorandrorevey..,, " ... :

aiiu x win buu ; . co, vi uu uiess
mm tor onmg nearc, ina'tnsy nis
trade amount te $10000 per dy.,""-'-

"I can't; give - vou ajivthiiig-fco- ml.

'ctear. ooJftaid . . thr annoyL nreM
F'i,It'i would work InJendidfyWs
bei-e- d thelsld nian." ""

--Tsay no 1" shouted4 the'lnercnahO
'"Aii- Ttgnt'fbr "ytif" iBaiactlieKDW

mam, aa he got h Id? Of the dertf khoK
conduct 0) alienated all my

KueQtiena , in ton mtnnitr taid
hever buy a--; yard of ctotkof yoit-d- n

rnyjifej.v!l was eoine to aakitn. iwiee

The Musfreesboro Erupurtr aysWer
are informed by a reliable correspond,
WW tlli atowirig-fir?fdh- .

since; vsA. gentleman or htgts respecta-- T

hopes.-- Seven years, the period allot--f
tea to man tor bis physical cnange
yes, a decade, with its strange changes
and wondrous events,4 as been, hurried
into the oblivion.pf ithe gpastj rVimt
effect has all thfehVupoC'men w"ho

Mnoiig4lpos
stincts and a reasonable-magnanimit- y

herfor a brave,bt fallen Joe , Thereare
honored Southern jnea still Jflboring
under tb ban placed by; tbe passion
of .war and tbeunhttruanity of coW-.ard- ly

jear-enge-i Samuel 3 RYidall, a
liberal itateemana pure patriot"; arid a
kind friend lo an'; "oppressed section,
haJ already ' introduced 'W. bill in. "ihe
jjower Mouse rpt tne rerrjoyais or all
such''disatt th'inks, the time
has arrived when all such evidences of
past differences and civil strife should
be removed from siglvt; the rankling
wounds of civil war slmuld be healed;
the chasm nrffot'fniTiridged, and the
States lately 'estrange ' shVuld join
handi in fraternity and friendship,
with '' ho one in the broao! IJ.nipB 1 x-- cl

tided frohj the privileges of agovern- -

meneryf4:3 comenoqest of
her citizens,,. But in steps7 ex --Speaker
Blaine, the. leader of . the . Republican
party, with a raind clouded with cru
elty and hate, and irri poses the humili
ating conditions! that the chosen Presi-
dent of the Confederacy, Jefferson Da
vis, snail remain an example 01 a
bitter hatred, a living reminder of
estrangement and carnage, and die an
outlaw of the oocweci ' land of the free
and the home of the brave." Neither can
he extend an open and generous hand to
the other ostracised citizens of the
South, but with a heart as cold and icy to
as the barren hills of his native New
England, he must impose the mean
and miserable alternative of going into at
Federal Courts and taking an oath.
We believe there is manhood and true
magunanimity enough in Congress to
ignore all such obnoxious condition?,
and remove the bans from Jefferson
Davis, the true, but defeated leader of
our lost cause.

GEN GRANT'S SCHOOL DATS.

Reminiscence of the Old log Scaool
House in Clermont County, Ohio. Of

Away up in a small hollow, jtistthis
side of Amelia, ia Clermont county,
there stood, a few years ago, an old
country school houe, weather-beate- n,

tumble down and disused, which the
old inhabitants pointed out as th
place where Ulysses S. Grant received he
his early education. The building has
cince been torn down, we believe, but
there are recollections connected with
it have become of historic interes"
since Heauley's "Hero Boy" has figur-
ed so largely in tbe history of hi
country.- - --r? ...

''Jfobody thought when Grant was a
boy,' faid an old, citizen, of Clermont
county .who attended this school at
the same time .the President . did.
'that he would ever amount to much.

The most prbmieing boy in the school
at that time was one name Henry
Wattey. tie was at the hed of the
class in . mathematics,' geography,
spelling and all other .studies, and ev-

er body prophesied great things ol
him; but he is now running a forty
acre farm up in Warren county."

"How did Grant average in his stud

"Only middling. He would never
be called dull, hut be was never' brill
iant. He used to spend a great deal
of his time in reading the Hie of Ks
po 1. eon , .wh ich i n terfered. co usideraUl y
with tils school duties, until the teach
er destroyed that book by putting it
intri the stove?"
- "Was he punctual in his alteh(J- -
ance? - - 4

j

.vs'tVeryv-'-H- e never stayed away from
school unless compelled to by cirenm-8tancfs- ,. t

He was never late. either,
but was among the first to reach the
school house in the morning."
' W4i8 he a noisy bo?' "

"No, sir. Although courteous . to
everybody, he was hot loud mouthed,
like the other boysj butsptike in a low
and juiet 'one1 Of Voiced with usual
dignity for ohe of bia years? a v. -

"Vye-lwa- y- cal!d him Hiram vat
scluot.' continued the old stager No
tKxiy ever thought of calling oim
Ulysses, and after the capuire of Vick
burg, when we .had'' 'not. heard from
oiui ior jeaxBj a great many pi us. 0.10.
not kVbhr eveirrriagirie "that it Vas
the bOywho used to go to f the old log
school huee1nthfe hoi IbW-"'- - fHrl

"Was Grant s. playful boy?"' ' . i
j5."Jtot i by uy means. ; Yu
could, get , bin) t to v take parti in :n.v
game or. snort excant a ;now-b- U

! .

g9l-V!l- n at g jieFightecL' ...Bua,
faasb'uir nenr or ball nlavi
cbnceVrfe,0 his'wburdever taW'ahyl
pa w, 'uv wi'uiu otb uu n ivuce ur n
stump and look on."

"During his schooT days did he ever x

exhibiVsigrMFoi the Tersevring spirit
for whinh'hA hnii ajiuA KAwma nn A9

' 1 nan ro.nmh hift Ana rvnA n!

arid that, Was ' whenvhe schoolmaster
firiggetf hirrftbTmake him 'give up a
jackkmreAwfthtbich fee J had been
cutting thiseideof hisdesk. Thi
BcniMHmaaieTaemanaea tne knife,rbnl
Grant TJuafed to; give it np. --The I
teaoherj tjeditO Uke it wayr but cOtild
optdaitj Heithen jtept; out into the
woods

declined. AmnrmHbSdUit E

was forced l4ioVrrbmstf eer efi rfi--

allAfttiV.m 1l 1 J .. 1

"wsuti wj-iuw- u Hjiervti niaQ8 H)9l
Unions remar k-- I will fight it oufcbji?

it

cprdiaiiiahd even-ci- mt

thsQxubum, largevicrbwdrofe dinritariaai

Editors rarely-devot- e much atten- -

beliee'Jn uotDeslie peace id tran
Qunityltmt sucli aSfufeas soSndaledp

iniMib)Slri hirl6tte; &e hattod
many cats. . Ia writing upon cats, we
do not caf-e- r to public opinion, but
giv ouronpecoliar viewar upon the
longroat-itlogu- e Of grievances they en-ti- il

dpon the htrnian race. WeM'-ther- -

the last - one-woul- d - not he a serious
caf-astrop- he to,. .thet.world Ga!s are
the-- moat effectual disturbers of repose
and -- intolerable; -- pests known. m tbe
aaimat cre'ation.v.When sweetly restri
Ing jn- - the arma' of Morpheus and
watfderintfin the drekm-lari- d brHvers
bf nectar, and roaming through fields
of "endless lysium,' yQU are. a wakened

b' the ,caVer.
nuisancesv ,,$h$ discord is frightful
tbe music ,uuharoniou8 hetind en-

durance, At oti . ttroe;-4h- e' noise re-

sembles the roaring of "an 'angry cat'
aractfit anbther the' tfssvhg of " firery
serpents, again the deep Hitutterings of
a uisiauij Biorm., utini .uaiiy ,uj u- -

perceptibly impress you. that. you are
listing to.ihe-g?- n wineries of a whole
asylum ptfresh jpanked babies These
creatures, whati they huve
What) a' ufondnerts' 'for netttfmtntal
strolls and rtifdfiigm setenaes KVhfti
a eorAxti1 emrtto7n'i6f sbutfditheyifflicfe
upon vne urowsj .eaf muic.
Talk about them being- - devoid of in-

stinct Theyonly visit vou when you
are in love, sutfering - with the ; tooth
ache and tossing vainly for rest upon
a bed of anguish and pain. Such con
duct is inexcusableand proves the

their songs under
your window, but just raise the sash .you
cant see them, they vanish like the
wind. They make as much' fuss in
playing hide and seek in your passage
as a dozen newly-sho- d mules, but
when you open your door however
gently; they flee away like some guilty
things beyond the reach of your boot
jark and hiss at you until you are al- -

oiost aggravated to destraction. What
are tbey good for? wont somebody
tell us ? To catch rats ! That may
have been their profession in olden
times, hut they have abandoned it
now. - They are entirely too dignified
and appear to be' above their calling
CJoetar's rat exterminator has Jong ago
'superseded them as moueers. Besides
they would prefer to sit by tbe fire
and steal a meal from the cream pot,
ratber than go off and work foran
honest living. What are they good
for? Musicians say they make the
mest excellent of fiddle strings. Let's
sacrifise them to ; the cafnse of . true
m usic; Courting and C6oing bet ween
people is certainly disgusting enough
to those who are. not iatcrested. but
courting cats impress us more savage-
ly than any other species of soft talk-
ers we ever heard. Revenge' is sweet
and we are partially happy r we caught
a couple of these contentious lovers;
we united their caudal extremities and
hung them upon our door knob. Tbey
did not wish to be united after all.
i hey coutended about it until death
ended their troubles! They are hard
to kilt, for they are said to have nine
lives, but still they are not contented,
tbey want more and young lives at
that ; and like . the fabled vampryre,
they lull an infant to sleep only to suck
away the very breatn that sustains its
life. Even-- as we write, their meek- -

bearing and submissive glances re- -

broach usTthey are fulllif "by pocracy
for all that and "sworn enemies' of seri-

ous contemplation.- - So let's away with
them, and by opposing end a whole
sea of troubles that uselessly besets us
These moribund Thomas cats have sit
night after iiright "upon -- sheds and
fences and snug their mournful dirges.
Until - has-- f a! most ' becofhe
D3Men0qr;-duti- e

require that ' we should be awake in
fche'day tljanfefi'atXd ir'ptjtiW.
maes of peacadrive away the'Slttntber:
ftem out "eyelidsV atbightf f canvpttr

ttpotf this subject. W clamor , for
fb elr destrutlibii ihu n6w register bur--

selves aa-tnei- r- open ana uncompro
mising enemy;

J fi-- i - Sj l .i

act fniS

9;itmqgg the first resolutiens-in- -

gianttlIfianJivmfedW-aggir- l by
the:riameFo1-t,"rroii- f IU
efitect ttiaTTriifdl'uiappointed to all the offices in the' gift
of the Houseyto thK excTu8ionrqf the

crimination of Am erican citizens was
pfMiptly-4ote- d down. ; iAll'5 this1 was

.iiM j vuw Tavni jvy iu n 1 cb 1 1 j ! k cjjgea- -

!dedw4
wereeauarfcotheoccasiori.MrJWeod:
jof New York, remarked that it was
time thasll oeh3mtentiottshould

use proceed to transact the bus)- -

t upon them

;ie patronage wtrre-H(tfseo- f Kepre
rsifciitatives of the, Giverometattlae:

te regardUKIfersonian tert ,
.r4 be honest ?is he faithful ?--w he

Katioiisl" "di.i
Firemen's Fnnn'
IN AaAMa r

2nd Story Parks' Building, Tiy'n Sweet.

t. H. BKEM, JB. ; p. 1. OSBORNI

t Attorneys and ConseUors at Law
. CflARLOTTE, W. c.

OFFICE In Dowd 6 Sims' New Build
:ig,drjpStafrst.- -

an2l-t- f.
K

m LEE W. BATTLE,

Having peraaceatiy located, offers bis
professional seryiceMo the citizens of
CHARLOTTE AND T1CI1VIT

OFFICE Next door to MeAden'o
Drog 8trre, np stairs.

jCallsleft at my office jo the day, or n,j
residence, pn tMyera; Street, at night, will
receive prompt attention

Office Houre- -S to 9, A. M.j 12 to 1. P.
la..; and S to 7. P. M. jap22-ly- .

A.Aibxandef ,
jjSURGBON XMBNTtST,

Offers a reduction In prices of DentaJ
Work to suit the times.

Office in the Parks building over Bntler
Htn

,tEourtfrm!8A.if. to 5 P.M.

REMOVAL:

C. S. nOLTON & CO

..-...- j-- v.

... .
- . V

.

J. - .

If
1

AVE REMOED THEIR BAK- -

ERY, CONFECTIONERY and FAMI-

LY GROCERY STORES, INTO THE

LARGE ADiCQMODIOUa BUILD

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY

S M HOWELL, TWO DOORS ABOVE

THEIR OLD STAND, WHERE

THEY HOPE to MEET ALL THE IK

FORMER CUSTOMERS-'AN- ALL

OTHERS THAT MAYwFAVOR
;s:i'i:4$A-.- .

THEM WITH THEIR PATRONAGE.

jan4 ' r ' k v
UY YOUR GOODS.B

In the drug line at XC BoiidiS Oo'b
, . rices at the be loin of tlie niai ket. -

QBRMAN dTUDLKT LAMr.
aBlrassand fickle Platedr ; ":"".

W. R. BCBWELL A tt).
vdec3 . . - -

-

THE. BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN
1 v

THE WORLD I! '
C. WE3T & SONS' ALADDIN SECtTRITV

- arked 1W )egre8 iHreTest.
ndorsed,by, the FirInsuraq!cConi)anier.

? " w .5 -

Read the following certificate, 8e loot-
ed from many others :

Howard Fire lye. Co. or Baltimore, )

. ; December 23, 1874. I
Messrs C West d Bone : Gentlemen Hav-

ing used the various oils sold in this city for
illuminating purposes, I take pleasure in
recommending your "Aladdin Security" as
the safest ahd bfes$ er useAlp our hduser
hold.

ANDREW REESE, Pres't.

ISJT WILL NOT EXPLODE.- -.
- Ask your Storekeeper for it.

WnollsaleWspoii,. C WE8ft 80NS.
113, 115 W Lombard St., Baltimore.

aug28 6m ed

TO supply yourself with School and Mis-
cellaneous Books, Stationery and everything
usually kept in the best Book Stores

IS NOW OFFERED
To citizens and country merchants, lo the
sale ot the 8tock of Messrs Tiddy & Brother.
Those who. neglect

;to buy
Will probably regret

.
it, as it is not often thejr"hare - T

BOOKS
Offered at ucbwv:trice& is

- M1 ' r ' 1 wo ' -'

And in ma
,vv.

Now Js theuv tt 1 1) fUhyJnak ! n g
gocd'ixrgainsc :

. .a.. 3 1 l r
oks and Staticnery, n(JudingReig!Ous1; ;

CspfehcaW' HiMriial. ; Biographical.
w buerturf cneap

.ai je!kv,--- firyiPWTiiin
XUSBjSpe. 8onM vet slol'rbmos,' and '

gtberpictores are ew t exhibited. 'lor sale, '
There h still on hand Dar1 Books; Ledgers, .

Journalsi Acii tc, for the openfng 'busTniBss

i a new year, xae prices snail e no reason
whj you do nor ,?.:, & . srn i;

n riiv
Jank .it

'P lV f M A w :

CAROLINA,' ?L . - A

J tbe beit tf oenr Cigar in the d tyAntoies M

aatlonof the time paid tor. Oar mailing
elerk knows-smbod- and his instructions
apply to aUaUie. , , '

INFLEXIBLE RULES

We oennot notice anonymous communica-
tions. In all cases we require the vslejr'a
jnatne nd fcridieasi not tarxmbMcationi butjtamfcuaieteecoadAteh y w

We cannot, under any circumstances re?
tnra rejected eomraunlcatlona, nor can we

..nadertake to preserve manuscripts. V.
- Articles written on both aide of a sheet of
marMiMt taeaeeeatad for mihllMon. " '

OERVATJQIIS.

Ten wiles iofbutldifigS were added to CM- -

FLftr mUllondoUajr in A merlean property
nfcannoany destroyed by flie'

When misfortune comes; panse not to
wefpv Vfit aasten to ehange,fPleasmrer arellkn popples spread; yon
etze the Dower Its blossom la shed.

tQa, aaty yag enatif'he'r trot perl"
said a Penasyivanja preacher last Sunday,
in iaids wkWalrmJn iei youth whom
he saw. standing healtatlegly In the door.

"

waj, ,wv--- j ;

-- i r.V-.w-
.

. 18eelng that i it's centennial yea why
don'tytxtmake your .nsband sweac-of- f' for
loa jrearsr. It's Jjosas 'easy as for one

' 'yar- - -
'

. i '.x

ILJa an nrpfgnnf- - hat y

jrnd8ea tottft . eaemles
call baanNorwiehBnetln. i, . H ,

M rieltfit.1 Murray has an artiple In the
Goldea Sole, advocatlns lying in the bed
iq Jhemornlng. ut Jhere jeems 4o fee

'tWBm d.tta-jas- te

CoidHei jrney wVlteJ IhiiVgllV T
men thJnnoingjoLwjilk.JlgJiWeiiljlhalle8

, a vsoo!AmerieiTwQtbiiik
i(iog eClWearleiJouriuU:. ' "

'sirs.'Keeia'Mrheeler, of London, England,
aged 77, basjnst died from tight lacing, she
had enpe been beanUrni.'.-'-

Beecher received, twelve hundred call on
New Tear's day The callers were memitsrs
of Flymontn Ghurcb. Hoa.tm and Tiltori
did not convey to him the "compliments of
tne8easont;i'J

Just M tbe solemn bells of midnight toll-
ed, the, oW year to go, and asked the neir
togtoiy fje abbellt. lamp-post- ,! swayed:
aronna and shouted: "Hurah rr yelgbteen

Free Press.
." --4ttxolt Is blessed 'Witbjt butcher named t

- Keil Oraqt, whose custom It is to kiss every
woman who enters his shop. Brooklyn in
waiting for him.

A. French fashion journal sayr: "Tbe
. Pj;incesste Mis aboot to retire from tocie--.

ty for a little while, and la buying edging;,
inserting, muslins and so on, which sue
Is nmklng-u- p Into "little garmehWr too

..WM JUL . eou- - ado too emait ior vCfer- -

A philosopher aay. :I never yt heard a
man or womtn-mac-h abased thai I was not
Inclined to thins: tbe better of them, and
Jsnatorr my : snspiclons or dislike to the
person who appeared to take a delight in
poinilg',;put ttfe defects of a fellow crea--
'luxft- - --v. 1 - ;

VJU Vi-- - .- -'

.cAmerlosi;ebntr4butes 39 students to the
4S& a- - Beidlebcrg tbls year; Eogland and
ScotUflTT 51, i,Bd! Ttnftsfa and ?wit zer land
24 eacb lhe.;remaia1g3t ar&' .Jrom Geri
many. Only bine of the entire number are
studyngjlheplpgy

KfanAVge-Tb- W fte otg'.Pafly-- r Jri
says Theodore Tilion bas calned " fifteen
pounds,, reclaimed his paintlngalromchat-- l
M vtfV,iimiiV honAef in
ah eV, hii pre48iig WbViiinoe Jx
lec ture He Is to spend most of tbe time un4
til June lecturing in the East.' Next sum-
mer be Is to finish hi novel. '

Bom. iiaAnffrel Tf-lln- Ana. In th mn.11

tTsrsSf33SSni;
never robs the mall, and boards himself.;
and never falls. There seem to be no com-
petitors for the position.

The Supreme Court, . Bouth Carolina
MtP --Is believed, without doubt "eom-- 1

maad Governor (hamberlain to issue eer--i
tlflcates of tlecUoji, toankJJnr J, Meses
An4 W. JWhlppeV is'elrctilt judges. The
father of Moses is Chief Justice of the- y TtmWY' Tred;" aaldf a yonng man, walking up
State-stree- t la Chicago the other day, afUT
listening, to his wonderful story,.'irdoj7n

n wny;you ar riks a harp st rack by
lightningT" o," says Fred; "I give it
up." "Because a harp strnek.by-llghtnin- g

A Milwaukee belle .attending a theatre reoenUyeeUlneiQattheUghl was loo dim to show acting proper
ty. fWoa you' try tbU gUsr asked the
esoort, handtog her bis lognette. Hastily
covering the suspicious looking object with

gust, saying; "why, there ain't a drop tin
it." . tt-xi- i

'

the ccnunon acceptation of the term. 'It is
imply a atfod pIibUJ p .heti pol-isb- ed

inAlt'wfcVtobWup and"keeps,Vn it
rays of light ven in the darkness, like a
markleapbere in tne night.

mStsSStA
aa4 he eleared a . hundred dollars, la. two

start oirwKk, amTh
ten came in faatJ Jaid take Ahem.
Tba only live men in town who didn't con- -

ont m etM f ff aw.JW1TlTJSibMwrMllJJftpoint ,oLki50

the ten war sloops, and the conduct of
the navy. yards generally, causes great
excitement uf many circles. , s

House for Rent
the residence of Gov Vance.OPPOSITE W R BUh WELL:

dec30

To Rent.
House and Lot on Myers street.formerlyA occupied by Dx L W Battle, btable,

(tarden and good water, and eight rooms in
house. ; Possession given 1st January

Also a Cottage on Hill Street, containing
three rooms. Apply to

F H GLOVER.
decl5 tf

: . FqP Sale.
r.. ' - .... i j I

TV3,r1 J.ioinine W J Black and others, known
as the Mc rariken property. "This lot fronts
125 feet on Tryqn street, and mas back 355
feet to Church street- - This, property,, will
be offered fir sale to the highest bidder, in
three seperate lots, nh Saturday the ?lh "day
of January, 1876, at 12 o'clock M., tn front of
tne Uonrt Hoae.

Terms made known on day of sale.
' JAMES MORAN, Agent.

ja5 tde

For Rent.
DWELLING on B Street, between Fifth

belonging to Mrs M E Far--
row. App y to J ASBURY.

declS tf

For Rent.
FROM the first day of March , 1 876. 1 will

the store, lately occupied by Mc-Murr- ay

& Davis, on Trade
E A OSBOENE, Assignee.

derSl tf

Valuable Tobacco Farm

FOR 8AXJ3 I

BY Virtue of tbe provisions of a deed in
executed tq rnie by the Bank of

Mecklenburg RepisterWi Book No. 6, pages
S9d, 398. in Register's Office of Gaston coun-ty- ,

I tthali expose to public sa e, for ca h at
the Court House .in Dallas, on Thursday
the 30th day of Decemofr 1875, the fullow-ih- jr

valuable land to wit .

vl One tract lying in Gaston county,-- on f
the head . wafers . of Uyle's and Stanley
Creeks! adoining the lands of. Robert Bre-
vard' Mohtoi Burke; B'llllinger Abernathy.
"Michael rloniBe-e- r and''-othrn, containing
by estimation 1045 ncrm. beig part of the
land known as the Union Tobacco Farm.

2. One or her tract adjoining, 61 acres, be-

ing patt-o- f said "farm (excepting a tract of
about. 35 acrerconveyed to A Harris.) ' '

The two tracts will be sold in one body.
. Tbislard is a mirably adapted to the
cuhure of lobacco, cotton and cereals.

For ; 'mil particulars ' adrlress the nnder- -
signed. - GKORGR K TATE,

.Trustee. Mt Island Mills, P. O.

For satisfactory reasons the above describ
ed property was not wtq onT the 30th Dec
1870, out win De sua on Tuesday, uie lotn
day of February 1875. - - O K TATB;

THE RISING SUN
t

S up and out, and we are now in its place1,

xsa.-- l ;. I-- ;tL: 8-- ;' .

are, wide awake ;tothe wants cr the

to whom we lake this occasion to
' ''' --

tender bur most sincere thanks' fbf the Very

liberal manner in which they have bestow

ed their patronage on na in our old Btand on U
College Street, and hope by .a continuation
i . , . .

adherence to the principles with which

ire commenced here, viz : "that fair honeet

MeallAg'servee7 alike noth buyer and seller.

;ufoatnue tomerit and receive their favor
"1 .j.' . ;lCm" i$Jto ,,Ura! thi?-os- e

W09 save nobcauea on us. ab piace low
!

!
,

t ' - ..
Give us a call and. we will rove 4o voa

tlfet)aivinipr6r
I !o asxnu&Vt M .worn: fvt.3 4."

sr.

T J31 K h tS H
J l 111! V' ..'tJ'lf?ijjVr ;hi-xk- t

Succeeding vo umeaocoHpk;tio-wir-A RAHRf
be issued once in Ura48itthsr iO CUXEi? W-J- VAIlL

Specimen pages of the AMERICAN CYC
LOPDlA, showing type illustrations, etc ,

will be seat gratis on application.
FIRST-CLAS- S CAYASiING : AGENTS

WANTED.

address' the publisheks,
APPLETON & CO, 549 & 551 Broad- -

k ' i v-
- " vtay, New York.

janl

removal:
HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES

T UST give me a call ,

. Trade,
CJ OtJTH of Burwell's drug store, nndtr
KJ one of the Banks ;

selection ef Groceries has been care- -,MY
, .fBlJy made, t.wwith reference lo the wantsDIRECTLY ranks,

ALL sorts
Teas,

of biscuits, nice coffee, fine

VIS with- - sugar, Gutter ad flour,
ing Buckwheat .

IN templing
please,

peifection all caprices to

DRIED beef, bams and tongues, salt fish
meats, -

YRTJPS, candies and spice b, and the best
- of cream cheese,OQ FFERSD;cbeapy with tbe wood and

willow ware line all complete,
T EATH the Bnk. South of Burwell's,

East side of Trade Street.
decSO j a r TYTnaoK

mHEUndenlraediimibiaVdav associa--
sJLf ted themselves as gmaiaspartners, for
tha mn-DO- of omdnotlfiff th Uruetrfr and
Commission bnsine89,in luseseral branebes

kowjc Jones,iLafgwie,niabaco JtJisver
yrey at it,Traai street, xiar
whertMch.oftis will, be glad .tevsed his

arfolteW. fefJandaiy Xs.1878- -

i mWENTY Balei 8-- 4 and 4-- 4 Domestic 1

N SotBe ptiee, cail and get a"feartamr r

bi4ty rpcently ibecam;nm6rM wiih1Jotlpied by, arid known formerly as the

Unnwn h iYfAr.t;nna .t , i.Kins;tsnni rntnre tfte

jtffzup rflvf iffesaw jvtfay i t t- -.

rent8.i TP? j.oung. lAdi 4umlyjifiiii,.nr siiisur . nnnnrnvmhVl

mimmmmmw pim'M-- m

inly another evidence of Radical mat afMmlSn'e wf Prifr
IxarJhs ftsUsii.ttW..w

shaken He

toHakp ihn,awilhBJan kfc ehiool-k- r
"le ' ' - .tn4

mhtfhtleniari'r'visftTiit tRefa III ll - I

3ei4feryfrtrbadfrhlsttttfernicitVsirftte
ture. -- iTrmeTot ntfTtK oftif

r4reut'ai,swJitfhes eiNkti Tchiingefcwawii

ntawftwutiritaswllto

mhhkbkk

.df Siliahiirvi mt.. amrt
d OSAT V(At : iioflB tnai

tie4. rrli 'i Jn j4ft-S';fi- j

stteattttXlfi HolIJa A. Hi fmrii eot

disease in one iioaiiak.
,hU weakness nejta na

nd died. -- tWr . J lltoA7u:tsilr ajlsi.fVsllJ'l UlftL
aiarfMMsr ?JFeoWiWW 5lSh j

"vrv-c- '
at we eouldxTi, r the reason that the 6nly

gooa juvorsix for. sv flaarteTr A n ,.,
"!rvr t m (rfti iawt a a iiki j a a3 --A. fim 2 a

6cH ill i 7

3 ii.-s.i!?-; -- "SiT e4i


